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The historyof management
thoughtsuffersfrom a constricted
definitionof
its subject.Constituent
fields(marketing)andcognatefields(economics
andlaw)
areoftenneglected
in studiesof thesubject.The term"thought"
tendsto be equated
to knowledge,andthusgivena positivistcast,or describedin instrumental
terms
andtherebyreducedto a generalized
formof practice.The historyof management
thought,in short,invitesmoreexpansivetreatmentthanit hashithertoreceived.
Thispaperexploresthepotentialbenefitsof an enlargeddefinition.
Thepaperfocusesontwo economists,
EdwinGay of HarvardandRichard
Ely of the University of Wisconsin,who influencedthe developmentof
management
thought,andwhosecareersilluminateaspectsof it that havebeen
neglected
in previous
histories.
Bothareassociated
with institutions
thatpromoted
scholarship,
education,
andpublicdiscourse
aboutbusiness
anditssocialfunction-institutions
whoserolein shaping
management
thoughthasreceivedlittle attention.
Both showeda keeninterestin therole of the statein economiclife. Their advocacy

of regulatoryandfiscalpoliciessuggests
thatideasabouttechniques
of managing
grewupalongside
ideasaboutpoliticalandsociallife, andthatin anysatisfactory
account
of management
thoughtthesetwo strands
mustbeinterwoven.
Bothplayed
a role in the professionalization
of economicsin theearlytwentiethcentury:their
contribution
to management
thoughthighlightsinterconnections
betweenthetwo
fieldsthathaveyet to beexplored.
Gay and Ely are not the most prominentfiguresof their era, either in
management
education
or in anyof theotherfieldswith whichtheyareassociated.
Their intellectualcommitments,
however,are representative
of thoseof manyof
theircolleagues,
andthe themesof their workpointtowardan enlargedhistoryof
managementthoughtand a more nuancedaccountof how ideas about the
administration
of business
haveinfluencedpoliticsandsociallife.
Gay, Ely, and the Influence of the German Historical School

The backgrounds
of both Gay and Ely point to an influenceon the
development
of management
thought
thathasnotbeenstudiedin depth.Economists
by profession,
bothGay andEly did graduatework in Germanyandwereattracted
to HistoricalEconomics,whichoffereda methodandphilosophyvery different
fromtheneoclassical
approach
thengaininggroundin theUnitedStates.Members
of theHistoricalSchool--Schmoller,
Sombart,andWeberamongothers--criticized
the classicalsystemfor overdependence
on deductivereasoningand urgedan
inductiveapproachin the studyof economicforces.Historicaleconomists
also
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promotedstate interventionin economicaffairs and regardedthe principle of
laissez-faireas a veiled expressionof the self-interestof business.The German
economists'interestin the socialeffectsof businessand in inductiveinquiry
mergedin thefamousseriesof statisticalcompilations
publishedby theVerein for
Sozialpolitik--anassociationof scholarscommittedto social reform and to the
provisionof a factualfoundationfor publicpolicy.
As JonesandMoniesonpointoutin their studyof early marketingthought,
studentsof the German historicaleconomistsincludedmany future leadersof
Americaneconomics:
besidesGay andEly, theseincludeFrankTaussigat Harvard,
HenryC. Adamsof Michigan,JohnBatesClarkandE.R.A. Seligmanof Columbia,
andEmoryJohnson,
JosephJohnson,
RolandFaulkner,SimonPatten,andEdward
Jonesat theWhartonSchool[10, p. 14; 14, p. 104]. Many of theGerman-trained
economistsalso played importantroles in the evolutionof managementas an
academicdiscipline.
In the caseof Ely andGay, the mostimportantinfluenceof the Historical
School appearsto have been its stimulusto inductive work. Ely strongly
emphasized
empiricalstudyof economicphenomena
bothat JohnsHopkins,where
he taughtafterreturningfromGermany,andat theUniversityof Wisconsin,where
he spentmostof the restof his career.Ely encouragedstudentsto look to local
economicconditionsfor thesisand paper topics;studentwork on marketing
institutions
andtheeconomics
of publicutilitiesforeshadowed
thedevelopmentof
severalareasof appliedeconomics
[19, p. 25; 14,p. 104].JonesandMoniesonnote
thatEly believedtheempiricalandpracticalemphasis
of hisGermantrainingwere
essential
notjust for the studyof economicsbut alsofor business
education.They
point out that SamuelSparling,an early studentof Ely's who went on to teach
publicadministration
andto writeanearlytextbookonbusiness,
"viewedmarketing
as part of the scienceof business
thatwouldbe developedby usingan inductive,
comparative,historicalapproach"[14, pp. 104-105].
Gay, too, lookedto the localeconomyfor raw datafrom whichto construct
a theoryof business.
Industrialists
wereinvitedto address
classes,andfield tripsto
localfirmswereorganized.
Gay helpedto foundthe Bureauof BusinessResearch,
whichcollectedstatistics
on business
operations.
The accounting
practicesinstituted
by theBureauto ensureconsistent
dataprovedsohelpfulthatproprietors
frequently
adoptedthemasregularoperating
procedure.
TheBureau's
research
influencednot
onlymanagement
practice,but alsomanagement
educationthroughpublicationof
itsfamousseriesof casestudies,whichform an importantpartof the pedagogyof
management
downto thepresentday [6, pp. 216-220].
Thoughin principleempiricalmethodsneednotentailcommitment
to social
action, both men were drawn inexorablytoward issuesof public policy and
ultimatelyto advocacyof a larger role for governmentin economiclife. The
HistoricalSchoolhadlaid the intellectual
groundwork
for thistransition,teaching
that the ideaof a custodialstatewasa specificallyEnglishcreation,a theoretical
constructand representation
of classinterestratherthan a consequence
of the
naturalorderdiscoverable
throughobjectivestudy.
Once the conceptof limited governmenthad been called into question,
governmentitself proved willing to supplyan alternativevision.While still in
Germany.Ely wasrecruitedby United StatesAmbassadorAndrew D. White, on
leavefrom the presidencyof CornellUmversity,to conductstudiesof the Berlin
city administration
andthe nationalization
of Prussianrailroads;Ely idealizedhis
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subjectsto suchan extentthat White warnedagainstthe "generalsurrenderof
individualism"
thathefearedsuchanextensive
bureaucracy
mightentail[19, p. 15].
Ely, however,wasnot deterredby the dangerof stateintervention.For him, the
facts of economiclife were to be considered"in the contextof a plastichuman
natureandanethicalideal"[19, p. 25]. On returnto theUnitedStates,he advocated
public ownershipof natural monopolies,including railroads, purchaseby
municipalitiesof unusedland to socializethe profitsof urbandevelopment,and
publicworksbureausto ensurefull employment.Serviceon tax commissions
for
theStateof MarylandandtheCity of Baltimoreallowedhim to suggeststrategies
for publicfinancethatcouldultimatelybeusedto fundsuchprojects.He proposed
that propertytaxesshouldbe allocatedexclusivelyto local governmentalunits,
whichcouldbe expectedto assess
propertyvaluesmorestringently;at statelevel,
a graduated
incometaxwouldprovidea moreampleandreliablestreamof revenue.
Suchproposalsare significantnot becausethey were unusualat the time-politiciansandeconomists
alike debatedsimilarmeasures--but
ratherbecauseof
Ely'spositionin thehistoryof management
thought.Lookingbackto the originof
management
asan academic
discipline,historians
will discoverin at leastoneof the
field's early strandsan overarchingethical commitmentand a zest for state
interventionin economicaffairs quite different from the ethos implied by
present-day
definitionsof management
or represented
in recenthistoricalaccounts
of its development.
For Ely, the studyof business
wasfirst thestudyof economic
facts, construedto include businessstrategy,and second,the studyof the state
actionthatthosefactsrequired.Modernorganizational
theorynotwithstanding,
the
ideaof management
thoughtasa setof decisiontools,appliedin a dispassionate
searchfor efficiency,represents
a breakfromoneof thefield'sfoundingtraditions.
Gay, too,wassympathetic
to thepopularsocialreformsof his day:asDean
of the Harvard Graduate School of BusinessAdministration, he collaborated with

Henry Dennison,Chairmanof the BostonChamberof Commerce,to form the
Massachusetts
branchof theAmericanAssociation
of LaborLaws,whichpromoted

legislation
against
childlaborandfor a minimumwageandworkers'compensation
[9, pp. 89-90]. Gay's primary contributionto an American-stylesozialpolitik,
however,lay in the introductionof statisticalmethodsto governmentagencies.In
World War I, he servedon variouseconomicplanningandtradegroups,addinghis
expertiseto that of GeorgeGoethals,BernardBaruch,and HerbertHoover,and
coordinatinghis effortswith thoseof otherbusiness
facultymembers,including
A.E. Swansonof Northwestern,C.K. Leith of Wisconsin,Henry Hatfield of
Berkeley,andArch Shaw,Henry Dennison,andMelvin Copelandof Harvard[9,
pp.98, 110].EventuallyGaywasnamedby President
Wilsonto directtheCentral
Bureauof PlanningandStatistics,whichwasto ensureinteragency
coordination.
After the war, Herbert Hoover, now Secretaryof Commerce,appointedGay,
WesleyMitchell, anda numberof othereconomists
to his AdvisoryCommitteeon
Statistics,
whichurged"timelypublication
of dataonkey sectors
of theeconomy"-informationwhich Hoover believedcould help rationalize businessplanning,
moderatecyclicalfluctuations,and providea statisticalbasisfor government
stimulation
of theeconomy[3, p. 8]. Thisadvisorycommitteewasa forerunnerof
the National Bureauof EconomicResearch,whichGay andMitchell helpedto
foundand whichHoover,as president,commissioned
to conductstudiesclosely
resemblingthosethattheAdvisoryCommitteehadrecommended
[3, p. 20].
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Economiccontrolsduringwartimeand collectionof statisticsin time of
peace,it mightbe argued,do not in themselves
constitutean extensionof state
authorityin economiclife. The Bureauwas not a governmentagency,and its
reportsservedonly an advisoryfunction.Hooverhad proposedinterventionno
moredrasticthanpostponement
of publicworksprojectsin timesof boom,sothat
the backlogof work could providea stimulativeeffect duringdownturns.Gay,
however,hadreasonto knowthattheN.B.E.R. laid foundations
for a muchlarger
politicalshift.His closeassociate
WesleyMitchell, Directorof Researchfor the
Bureau,explicitlyenvisioned
a mixedeconomy,with government
plannersplaying
a rolein directingprivateeconomicactivity[15, p. 396]. Althoughprogress
toward
thisgoalduringthe twentieswas modest,the directionwas clearlydiscernible.As
WilliamBarberhasshown,proponents
of moreexpansive
policiesin theNew Deal
citedHoover'sactivismasprecedent[3].
That Gay, through his work at the N.B.E.R., helped to promote
macroeconomic
management
doesnotestablish
a tie betweenmanagement
thought
andmacroeconomic
policy,anymorethanmanagement
thoughtcanbe logically
linked to Ely's policyof publicownershipof railroads.As in the caseof Ely,
however,a moregeneralizedconnectionbetweenearly management
thoughtand
thepoliticalideasof itspromoters
maybehypothesized.
In theeraof Gay andEly,
business
prosperitywasgenerallyassociated
with publicwelfare.By promoting
enterprise,businessschoolscontributedto the general good. Professional
management
couldnot,however,solvetheproblemof business
cycles.The belief
arose that government could ameliorate the problem through well-timed
'expenditures.
In effect,somemanagersandmanagement
scholarscameto believe
that public spendingwas neededto maintainbusinessprosperity,which in turn
servedthepublicwelfare.
To whatextentGay accepted
thisviewis notclearfromHeaton'sbiography
or Barber'saccountof the N.B.E.R. If he did acceptit, andif othermanagement
educators
sharedhisview,thenearlymanagement
thoughtmayhavedevelopedin
conjunctionwith a political programthat has not previouslybeen articulatedin
historiesof the field. Granted,thatprogrammay neverhavebeenannounced
as a
tenet of management
theory.If it can be shown,however,that managersor
management
teachersor scholarspromotedstimulativespendingpoliciesor other
policiesassociated
withmacroeconomic
planning,
thenmanagement
thought
cannot
be dissociated
sucha program.The exampleof Gay suggests
thatthe possibility
deservesexploration.
The Institutional Context of Management Thought

A studyof Gay'sandEly'sinstitutional
associations
provides
a differentkind
of insightintotheircontributions
to management
thought.
Theylefttheirimprinton
universities
andprofessional
organizations
thatprofoundlyinfluenced
theeducation
of business
leaders,thedirectionof researchon management
techniques,
andthe
character
of publicdiscourse
abouttheroleof business
in nationallife. This aspect
of theirwork,too,suggests
newlinesof development
for thehistoryof management
thought.Historiesof individualinstitutions
abound,but withrareexceptions
[7],
theirinfluenceon the development
of thoughthasnotbeenexamined.
Of the two men, it was Gay whoseinstitutionalinfluencewas moredirect
andthereforemoreeasilydescribed:
it washe. notEly, who actuallyfoundedand
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led a business school. As first Dean of the Harvard Graduate School of Business

Administration,
Gay helpedto establish
a numberof intellectualtraditionsthatstill

figureprominently
in management
research
andeducation.
Hisinterest
in empirical
study,hisfoundation
of theBureauof Business
Research,
andhisemphasis
onthe
casemethod(originallytheproblemmethod)asa basisfor business
instruction
have
alreadybeenalludedto, and havein any casebeenamplydocumented
in the
literatureof management.
Two otheraspectsof the earlybusiness
curriculumat
Harvard,however,suggest
directions
for furtherinquiry.
The first of theseis law. Gay'sGermanexperiencenotwithstanding,
the
HarvardLawSchoolwastheprimarymodelfor thenewBusiness
School.Widely
recognizedin the late 19thcenturyas the preeminentAmericaninstitutionof its
kind,theLaw Schoolwasalreadyeducating
manyyoungmendestined
for business
careers.Melvin Copeland,in hisofficialhistoryof theBusiness
School,observes
thatthe Socraticapproach
usedin theLaw Schoolservedas the inspiration
for
Gay'sproblemmethod.CommercialLaw wasoneof the first coursesthe Business
School offered; it conferred benefits both of relevance to a career in businessand

theconvenience
of published
courtcaseswhichwereeasilyadaptable
to classroom
use[6, p. 28], presumably
because
theiremphasis
oncompeting
arguments
spurred
classdiscussion
andbecause
theirdeductivelogicalstructure
wascongenialto the
problemapproach
Gaywasdeveloping.
Theechoes
of legaltrainingin management
thought
andeducation,
bothin research,
teachingmethods,
andinstitutional
forms,
deservefurtherexploration.The role of law as constitutiveof marketsand state
economicpolicysuggests
anotherlayerof significance
for suchan inquiry.
A secondsuggestive
aspectof theHarvardcurriculum
is theparticipation
of
FrederickTaylorandhisassociates.
Gay wentto considerable
lengthsto employ
Taylor asa lecturerin IndustrialOrganization,
successfully
overcoming
Taylor's
skepticismaboutthe valueof academicstudyin a field dominatedby practical
problems.Jones and Monieson cite Taylor as a critical influence on the
development
of a scientificapproach
to marketing.
The significanceof the scientific approachto problemsof human
organization
hasbeenwidelyacknowledged
[8]. Historians
havenotneglected
the
contributions
of engineersto the developmentof administrative
systemsand
financialand costaccounting
[5, pp. 95, 132, 465]. The contributions
of the
nationalgovernment
havealsobeennoted,thoughthepoliticalimplications
of its
role have not been examined.The governmentpromotedboth disciplines,
sometimesin conjunctionwith one another.West Point was the site of the first
engineeringschool.The SpringfieldArmory, a military supplier,pioneered
techniques
of large-scale
production
[5, pp.72-75], whiletheWatertownArsenal
provideda famoustestcasefor theapplicationof Taylorism[1], whichhadbeen
popularized
earlierthrough
experttestimony
in theEasternRateCase[22, p. 143],
anearlytestof government
authorityto regulateprivateeconomicactivityandan
unusually
explicitinstance
of government
promotion
of management
theory.Less
explicit but morewidelyinfluentialin the longrun wasthe Morrill Act, which
allocated
federallandsto support
mechanical
andcommercial
education.
Whilethis
acthasbeenidentified
asa milestone
in thedevelopment
of highereducation
in the
UnitedStates,its link to thecentralization
of politicalpowerhasreceivedlittle
attention.
The acthadbeenblockedby Southern
statesasan unwarranted
intrusion
of federalpower,andwasn'tfinallypasseduntil 1862aftersecession.
Government
encouragement
of management
andengineering
thusdepended
on a specificand
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debatable construction of the role of the state, which has not been considered in

previouswork in thehistoryof management
thought.
Anotherneglectedaspectof government
influencein thedevelopment
of
management
andengineeringis its effecton theeconomyandon the structureof
markets. Governmentencouragementof management,and especially of
science-based
management,
usuallycentered
on verylarge-scale
enterprises,
andis
thusoftenassociated
withconditions
of monopoly,
oligopoly,or monopsony.
What
aresometimes
characterized
asattemptsto improvetheefficiencyof management
seemto haveproliferated
whereincentives
to efficiencywereimpairedandto have
contributed to their further impairment.A study of how science influenced
management
thoughtthereforerequiresan assessment
of its effectson thesizeof
organizations,
the effectsof the size of organizations
on the numberof market
participants,
andtheeffectof marketstructure
on thepoliticaldispositions
of firms
andmanagers.
While politicalinfluence
andthereorganization
of marketsmaynot
be announcedgoals of managementthought,they could still turn out to be
preconditions
for or unanticipated
consequences
of its development,
and if so,
importantelementsof any accountof how it cameto be whatit is now.
Engineering,in short,has had a complexinfluenceon the evolutionof
managementthought,on its connectionto the state,andevenon the structureof
markets.Althoughthe fact of engineering's
contribution
is well documented,
its
politicalimplicationshave not beenexploredin depth.There is, to be sure, no
evidencethatGaypondered
thepoliticalimplications
of engineering
whenhe hired
Taylorto teachat theHarvardBusiness
School.For thehistorianof management
thought,however,the fact thatGay recognizedTaylor'ssignificance
andthathe
pursuedand hired him justifies inquiry into the political implicationsof this
connection.That Taylor stronglyinfluencedboth studentsand other faculty

members
strengthens
motivation
for suchaninquiry.ThatGaysubsequently
went
to work for Hoover, and that he appliedthe scientificattitudein serviceto a
politicalproject,wouldappearto renderthe projectindispensable.
Ely, by contrast,never directeda businessschool.As first director of the

Universityof WisconsinSchoolof Economics,he had expectedto be given
authorityoverthenewly-established
Schoolof Commerce,but waspassedoverin
favor of the moreconservative
William A. Scott[19, p. 162]. Ely's institutional
influence
onmanagement
thought
wastherefore
lessdirectthanGay's;hisapproach
to teaching,castin theGermanmoldandemphasizing
socialproblemsandethical
ideals,may be regardedas the road not takenfor management
education.Simon
Patten,ScottNearing,andothersbrieflyexperimented
with a similarapproachat
theWhartonSchool,but soonfell afoul of local businessleadersand trustees[20,

pp.91-126].Elsewhere,
thetechnocratic
approach
embodiedby Gay andHarvard
generallyprevailed.
Ely, however,muststill be consideredan importantforce both in the

development
of business
education
andin theevolution
of management
thought.
As
notedabove,hisresearch
interest
helpedlaythefoundations
forbusiness
disciplines
in the areasof marketing,publicutilities,andpublicadministration
andfinance.
Perhapsmoreimportantarehiseffectson individualstudents,
manyof whomwent
onto exerciseinfluencein theirownrightontheeconomicandpoliticalthoughtof
the nation: Frederick JacksonTurner, Thomas Nixon Carver, Thorsten Veblen,
WesleyMitchell, Albion Small, JohnR. Commons,andWoodrowWilson. Three
of his students--Albert Shaw, Newton D. Baker, and Frederick Howe--went on to
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becomeprominentmunicipalreformers.Shaw edited the influentialReviewof
Reviews and became an advisor to Theodore Roosevelt. Baker served as Wilson's

Secretaryof War. Howe,whowenton to servein theNew Deal, wrotetellinglyto
Ely of theinspirationhe hadprovided:
You disclosed to us the whole forest rather than a few trees which

constituted
thescienceof politicaleconomyin thepast,andthatman
is somethingmorethana merecovetousmachineandthatthe science

which dealswith him in societyhaslargeraimsthanthe studyof
rent, interest,wages,and value [19, p. 22].
Raderclaimsthat "[n]o professorof politicaleconomyin thecountrydirectedor
helpedto directsomanyfutureleadersin thesocialsciences"
[p. 26].
Within the professionof economics,
Ely wasa forcefulif not a dominant
presence.As a reformer, he contestedthe views of neoclassicists
suchas Simon
NewcombandWilliam GrahamSumner,who arguedfor an analyticaleconomics

whichavoidedmoralquestions
aboutthedistribution
of wealthor theresponsibility
of governmentto protectthe poorand vulnerable.He contributedenergeticallyto
popular discussionof economicissues,speakingout vigorouslyin supportof
workersandunions.Takinghiscuefromhisfriendandfellow-student
in Germany
CharlesBaxterAdams,founderof the AmericanHistoricalAssociation,he helped
to found the AmericanEconomicAssociation,intendingit to counterbalance
the
influence of Sumner and the other conservatives, who had founded the Political

Economy Club to promote neoclassicalprinciples.In due course,however,
moderationprevailed,andthe Association
droppedEly'srestrictivestatement
of
principles,which had beenintendedto excludethe conservatives.
Ely tried and
failed to createotherorganizations
for progressive
economists,
especiallyin the
Western part of the country; his efforts, however, must be counted as
encouragement
to sozialpolitikand the survivalof the ethicalideal in the face of a
sometimes hostile academic climate.

Perhaps
thegreatestinfluenceEly exercised,
however,washisworkat the
Universityof Wisconsin.
Followingup on hisinterestin charitiesandcorrections,
he inaugurated
a coursein sociology,
whichwas"notintended
to trainspecialists
but to preparestudentsfor citizenship."Lecturersfrom penalinstitutionswere
broughtto campus.Ely raisedmoneyto supportstudentfieldworkin settlement
houses
andothercharities.
He gavepubliclecturesonsocialism,publicownership
of utilities, and other controversialissues.He stimulatedoriginal researchby
studentswith his seminars,debateteams,and roundtable researchmeetings.He
developedrelationships
with stateagencies,whichlaterformedthebasisfor close
cooperation
betweenstategovernment
andtheuniversity.In short,as Raderpoints
out, he laid the foundationsfor the work of the next generationof institutional
economists:JohnR. Commons,CharlesMcCarthy, Albion Small, and Wesley
Mitchell. In doing so, he did not exercise the kind of direct influence on
management
thoughtthatcanbe attributedto Gay, but he did muchto encourage
cross-fertilizing
influences
andto shapetheintellectualcontextwithinwhichideas
aboutmanagementdeveloped.
Marketing, Management,and Economics
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Gay and Ely have been claimedas pioneersin marketing,an area often
excludedfrom thehistoryof management
thought,despitethetwo fields'functional
interdependence.
Gay's and Ely's diverseaccomplishments
suggestthat sucha
distinctionis unrealistic.Their careers,moreover,are not the only enticementthat
marketingholdsoutto historians
of management
thought.It alsooffersa largebody
of its own historicaland philosophicalscholarship.Marketershaveexploredthe

socialimplications
of theirdiscipline[ 18], thehistoricalbackground
of marketing
theory[4, 14], andmarketing's
epistemicfoundations
as seenfrom theperspective
of the philosophyof science[2, 12, 13, 16, 17]. Particularlyhelpful has been
marketers'recognitionof their debt to economics[11]--an awarenesswhich the
intellectualhistorianof managementwoulddo well to heed.
Attentionto economics
is criticalto the historyof managementthoughtnot
only becausemanymanagement
scholarshavebeentrainedaseconomists,but also
becauseeconomicideas have been importedinto managementthoughtwithout
examinationof the assumptionson which they are based or considerationof
subsequent
criticismof them in their field of origin. One obviousexampleis the
institutionof markets,oftencharacterizedin managementthoughtin termsof the
classicalnorm of pure competition,ready access,and wide disseminationof
knowledge.As marketershave pointedout, however,this characterizationis
problematic.In a studyof how marketersconceptualizeexchange,Houstonand
Gassenheimer
arguethattheactualstrategies
of marketers
aretheantithesisof pure
competition:
[S]uccess
to a marketeris escapingperfectcompetition
.... Success
is the gainingof the differentialadvantage,becominga monopolistic
competitoror, with enough finesse or prowess,maybe even a
monopolist[11, p. 15].

Economists,
ontheotherhand,aresaidto considerpurecompetition
theidealcase,
because
"resources
areallocatedefficientlyandcustomers
aregettingtheirproducts
at their least cost."

The contrastis telling.Purecompetitioncanbe construed
asthe failureof
management:under theseconditions,marketstightly constrainevery business
decisionandleaveno scopefor strategy.It followsthatmanagement's
taskis to earn
monopolyprofits; thus, its affinity for large enterprise,which tendsto restrict
competitionandmakemonopolyprofitsmoreeasilyattainable,and its questfor
political influenceandstatesponsorship,
whichpermitescapefrom the restraints
of markets.Suchan understanding
of business
behavior,in fact,corresponds
closely
witha traditionof economicanalysis,notmentionedby HoustonandGassenheimer,
whichbeginswith the FrencheconomistCournotand is elaboratedin the work of
Sraffaand Robinsonin EnglandandEdwardChamberlinin the United States.As
Schumpetercharacterizes
thistradition,it treatsmonopolisticcompetitionas the
normratherthana deviation;puremonopolyand pure competitionare viewedas
degenerate
casesin whichoneof thetwo essentialcharacteristics
of marketsdrives
out the otherand incentivesto competitionand enterpriseare destroyed[21, pp.
1151-52]. If managementthoughtcan be shownto imply sucha view, then the
field'sethicalfoundations
as well as historians'
accountof the motivesof its leading
figuresmaybe duefor revision.Suchtime-honored
conceptsas consumerchoice,
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thelevelplayingfield,andfreeflowof information
maybeconvenient
rhetorically,
butcanscarcelybe saidto be an importantpartof theagendaof management.
Conclusion

Study of the careersof Edwin Gay and RichardEly suggestsseveral
directionsfor explorationin the history of managementthought.First, it
demonstrams
theimportance
of interdisciplinary
connections,
especially
in thearea

of economics
andlaw.Second,
it illuminates
theroleof institutions
in shaping
management
thought,
bothdirectly,throughpromotion
of education
andresearch,
andindirectly,throughenvironmental
influence.
Third,it showsthatthepolitical
dimensionof managementthoughtmay be more significantthan has been
recognizedin previousaccounts.

Whetheror nottheseaspects
of thesubject
receivetheattention
theyappear
to meritdepends
in partonhowthemanagement
thoughtisdefinedby historians.
If it is equatedeitherto knowledge
or to practice,thenthe interdisciplinary,
institutional,and politicalaspectsof the subjectwill tendto drop out of the
historicalnarrative.Evena cursoryreviewof Gay'sandEly'scareers,however,
showstheundesirability
of sucha result.Anyaccount
thatsegregated
theiractivities
intodisciplinary
categories
wouldexplainsolittleaboutwhattheythoughtanddid
andcontributed
to thehistoryof management
thoughtthatit couldscarcelybesaid
to constitute a historical narrative.
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